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WHY JESUS CAME ~! I 
John 18:-33-38 ' 
6-let8 Adult /12 Class party. Asked 6 questions: WHAT 
Ji< DO ABOUT: Viet Nam War? Hippies? Divorce Situatio: 
Religious Division? Race Problems? Civil Rights? 
PROUD of their replies: Do NOW" same thing He did about 
them in His day THEN. Fducate them t o WHO they ar e and 
to WHAT they werecr atedl -
Jl§(5' , tried same questions before Adult Class at 
Midland, Tex. YOUTH COMFERENCE 6-21~8. Sane answe_:rs U 
~~~,)~~~-~~-z.~:J}'-
All agreed: Matters of human nature vs Divine Rature. 3 9 ... 
Requires slOl'I' conditioning~ducation process. 
Ill. Marshall lteebles ROLL JORDAN ROLLURather 
get things slow for negro than to get them 
wrongl" P. 96. Evolution: II Pet. 1:4-S. 
JesUB claimed to h ve tbe ANSWER t o fue world ' s pr ibl ems : I 
John llu6. ~tt. µt28-3o. Luke 19~ 10.~~ · · ; 
.tf~S '/J ;.tf 7(~ :(t 1 ~ 7. :.J.... 
Jesus DOES sol man' tlro moat basic problems todi1' ·~1. 
I. THE 9PESH~ OF i ENTITY. Son of man? of God? of Apes? 
A. Geno ~~ lt • IIllage of God. Spiritual-divinel 
B. Ecc. 12:7. Num. 27:16. God, Father of all spirits. 
c. PB. 814-S'N- Matt • .5:8-9. Man is God 1s creation. 
Scriptures give man elevation, dignity an:l identity-. 
D. Matt. 5:43-48* To be like y-our Father. 
Eo Gal • .3126-29. Faith-makes Spr. children of Godo 
"1.L.....~.:4 F. John lr12. Man given power to become sons •••• 
/Vffr G. I John 3tl-.3* God lets-wants us to be divineU& 
• 0 I JV...,.._ ....... 
B. John 181)6-38. 
c. John 1019-10. 
n . Jesus came to bring happiness to all. ~ ~· 
• Jlllo lfidland teen ger.$. (Cathollc) baptized. 6-21-68. 
- San Angelo teenager1'0(Im.pressed enough at 
age 11iystory of Ro~r Scott. JoyUUlU 
,, J_ "or/ .-<--<4/ 
,,.,.,~~ · 
